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blizzard
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Snowstorm closes Eastern
Blizzard blasts
Coles County
by Madeleine Doubek
and Dru Sefton

Eastern will be closed Monday.
The decision to close Eastern came from Eastern
President Daniel E. Marvin at 4 p.m. Sunday.
"It makes no sense to leave school open," Mar
vin said.
Since January 1977, Eastern has not shut down
completely because of an overabundance of snow.
Ken Hesler, director of university relations said
heating, security and building and grounds workers
are asked to report to work Monday if possible,
Hesler said.
Eastern will reopen Tuesday, Hesler added.

Marvin said he consulted with Vice President of
Student Affairs Glenn Williams, Vice President of
Academic Affairs Stan Rives, and Vice President of
Administration and Finance George Miller in mak
ing the decision to close Eastern Monday.

Although the university will oe closed, Marvin
said residence halls should be serving food for
students tomorrow.
The forecast calls for snow to continue into the
night and there is no way maintenance men would
be able to clear the campus by tomorrow, Marvin
said. He added that closing Eastern will give

·

groundsmen the headstart they need to clear the
campus of snow.
Officials from Illinois State Police said Sunday 4

p.m. that most Illinois highways are closed and ad
ded that any driving except for emergency purposes
has been extremely dangerous.
A county official also said Sunday that all Coles
County highways have been closed.
The snow storm has had other serious effects

throughout the Coles County area.
Sarah Bush Lincoln Health Center has reported
severe problems due to ambulances being unable to

travel on local roads, the Charleston Fire Depart
ment has been unable to send trucks on fire calls
and the Charleston Police Department has been is
suing tickets for those traveling on impassable city
roads.
Most businesses in the area were c�osed Sunday
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Foot-deep blanket-snow kidding!
by Jane Meyer and Arlen Mil,er

By early Monday morning an estimated 12 to 16

inches of new snow will have blanketed the
Charleston area while up to 22 inches of snow had

been reported as of late Sunday afternoon in the
southern part of the state.
Mark Busekrus, director of Coles County
Emergency Services and Disaster Agency, said Sun
day that the county had received approximately 12
inches of snow and that two to four more inches
would come before the storm dissipated late Sunday

night or early Monday morning.
Richard Wise of Eastern's geology/geography
department said he expected strong winds to con
tinue about six to 10 hours following the end of the
snow. The ESDA said winds were of a northeast
northerly direction gusting at 20-30 miles per hour.
Wise said a possibility for thunderstorms in the area
existed because of the convection m lifting in the
air, energy which is caused by the high moisture

but those that remained open experienced good
business as residents trekked through at least 12 in
ches of snow to purchase essentials.
Greyhound bus service and the Amtrak train net
work, both in Mattoon, have also reported pro
blems in completing scheduled routes.
William Hill, superintendent of Charleston Com
munity Unit One schools, said there will be no

school Monday in the public school districts.
He added that it is hoped school will be open
Tuesday, if buildings can be dug out and parking
lots can be cleared of snow.

content in the atmosphere.

However, Charleston's snowfall was only half of
what residents living in southern parts of the state
experienced Sunday, according to Associated Press
reports.
Twenty-two inches of snow was dumped on
Greenville, in south central Illinois and a stafe of
ficial said East St. Louis was buried in the storm.
The snow had not come to the northern part of
the state, however, although two to four inches of
powder was expected and as much as eight inches
was expected near the southern end of Lake
Michigan.
In Chicago, a travelers advisory was issued by the
National Weather Service for motorists and a
winter storm warning was issued for areas near the
lake and the southern suburbs. Two to four inches
of snow was expected to hit those areas late Sunday
night and through the day Monday.

It's a special edition
Today's edition of The Daily Eastern News is a
little different from most day's papers-it's
much smaller and there aren't any ads.
Although the university is officially closed, the

News has published this special edition, the

fourth in its history, to bring our readers the
most recent and essential information about the
severe weather conditions.
All advertising, both classified and display,
was eliminated from the paper in the interests of
both the advertisers and the needs of the editorial
staff�
The Associated Press News Round-up and the
editorial page ha"Ve been eliminated in the interest
of creating space for essential news.
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Bread, milk, liquor: blizzard 'best-sellers'
�.

-

by Mike Nolan, Betsey Guzior.
and Melinda DeVries

Man cannot live by bread alone.
Although bread seemed to be the
high selling item at the three grocery
stores open in Charleston, liquor also
seemed to be ranked high on the lists of
those. persons who braved the bitter
storm.
A spokesman for Bob's Package
said a lot more customers than he ex
pected have trudged through the snow
foi their favorite liquor.
"Everybody's walking in because
there's about 8 feet of snow in the
parking lot," the spokesman said.
According to
reports from
Charleston's liquor stores, beer seems
to be the most popular selection for
customers.
The most sought-after items from
grocery stores included bread, milk,
eggs, soda pop and potato chips.
Eugene Stone, night manager at
Charleston IGA Foodliner, said,
"People are buying what for sure they
are out of and what they will need for a
few days."
Sherman Lane, an employee at
Huck's Convenience Store, said there
have been such a large number of peo
ple in the store that it has sold out of
bread.
''We are out of bread now,'' another
Huck's employee Larry Boyer said,
"arid we will probably be out :of milk
soon."
White Hen manager Tom Craig said
Jim Craig, manager of Charleston's White Hen Pantry, rings up customers' he has experienced no problems with
purchases. Area grocery stores oper:i Sunday reported high sales of . stock running out, but added that he
·

necessities such as bread, milk and eggs.(News photo by Brian Ormiston)

hopes a load of grocery items would be
able to be brought in Tuesday.
Stone said IGA will probably 'run·
out of bread and milk by Sunday night.
"Bread won't last a real long time,
and as far as milk, we may run out
tonight (Sunday)," Stone said.
Stone added that a truck of food
products are to come in Monday and if
roads are opened between Mattoon
and Charleston, milk can be delivered.
Craig said the flow of people into the
White Hen Par-try has been steady ever
since snow began falling Saturday
evening.
"There has been a bit more business
on account of the snow, but I expect a
larger rush of people when they realize
getting to a store is almost impossi
ble," Craig said.
He said a few employees could not
come in to work and those who did
have been extra busy.
"We're a bit short on help, but we're
managing okay," Craig said.
Stone said IGA has been fairly busy
for the amount of people employed.
All three grocery stores are expected
to remain open Monday in addition to
most other businesses which were clos
ed Sunday.
Jim Bottenberg, president of the
downtown merchants' association,
said all 'businesses on the downtown
square were closed Sunday, but
because most are usually closed on
Sunday, no money loss was incurred.
Bottenberg added that he assumes all
the stores on the downtown square will
open for business Monday.

Police ticketing snow�bound.vehicles during storm
by Jane Meyer

Motorists who ventured out Sunday to check the condi
tions of the roads and ended up with snow-stuck vehicles
may have· been slapped with a $50 fine as well as towing
charges.
City police were ticketing such vehicles after Charleston
was declared in a snow emergency at 2 p.m. Sunday.
Charleston Police Chief Maurice Johnson said he ac- .
tivated the snow emergency city ordinance to keep people
off the streets so road crews and emergency vehicles could
handle the weathet situation.
"People want go out to see what the streets are like and
their cars are getting stuck," Johnson said. "Then they
call us and tell us 'their vehicles are stuck and to call them if
we need to move their cars. We're not calling them, we're
ticketing them and then towing the cars at their expense.
''People have to realize that they have to stay in,'' he adIf�,, �. .
ded.
�Johnson said the police crew which was working a
regular shift on Sunday, had encountered no major ac
cidents and that all attempts were being made to keep
roadways clear.
Johnson said as of 4 p.m. Sunday that no tickets had
been issued because police cars were just "getting around
to it (patrolling)," after being kept in earlier that after
noon because of excessive snowfall.
Johnson said Route 16 west of town to Sarah Bush Lin
coln Health Center would be the first area to be checked. .
Johnson urged residents wanting reports on the streets
The owner of this car parked on Seventh Street police issued tickets to motorists stranded on im
and other non�essential information to avoid calling the
up with more than just a ticket for parking passable city streets. (News photo by Tom
ended
police office in order to leave the lines open for emergency
on a snow route during a snowfall. Charleston Roberts)
calls.
•

•
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By car, train or bus-. blizzard hinders travel
bf Tim Broderick
and Crystal Schrof

All types of travel, including car,
train and bus, are nearly impossible in
the area due to the blizzard conditions.
A spokesman for Coles County
Emergency. Disaster Services said all
county highways were closed at 4 p.m.
Sunday.
State police Sunday also recom
mended that motorists avoid driving,
since most state, county and local
roads were either closed or in very
•
hazardous condition.
"There is zero visibility on the in
terstates," Corporal Lewis Boyer of
the Pesotum State Police said.
"We're not recommending any driv-

ing,'' Boyer said.
- Greyhound Bus Lines in Mattoon
were not operating, but Amtrak train
service was available Sunday.
Boyer said all state highways from
Champaign to Mount ·Vernon are
"very .hazardous,�' and, as of 3:30
p.m. Sunday, Interstate 57 from
Pesotum south, Interstate 70, Illinois
Route 16, and Illinois Routes 64 and 55
in the East St. Louis area were closed.
He added that although routes 72
and 74 were not officialy closed, it is
highly recommended that drivers avoid
those roads.
With visibility so low from the high
winds and blowing snow on the in
terstates and highways, snow plows are
·

·

ineffective against the weather condi
tions, he said.
Boyer added although there have
been minor accidents from people who
ignored the weather conditions, there
have been no serious injuries.
"Just a few hours ago we. had about
60 cars and trucks stranded out on the
highway,'' he said. "There were 100
some people stranded out there.''
Although Amtrak maybe runqing
behind they are continuing to run their
full schedule, an Amtrak spokesman
said.
The Sunday New Orleans to Chicago
train was scheduled to leave at 5: 1 1
a.m. and left at 9:47 a.m. and the Car
bondale to Chicago was 23 minutes

late, a spokesman said.
"We (Amtrak) are the only.
transportation running right now,'' a
. spokesman said.
He added that stranded passengers
needing to get back to Charleston are
able to stay at a nearby church.
A
Ch amp a ign
Greyhound
spokesman said all schedule routes are
closed.
"It (the bus schedules) are a mess,".
the spokesman said.
''The soonest the buses could be
operating is noon Monday,'' the
spokesman said.
He added there were sevei:al buses in
the ditches that are not able to get tow
ed out.
·

·
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mail, cable
by Arlen Miller, Mike.N'olan
and Madeleine Doubek

Mail delivery, cable television and
telephone systems were hampered by
the blizzard-like conditi.ons engulfing
,
Charleston Sunday.
Charleston Postmaster Jim Isbell
said Sunday that mail would probably
not be delivered on Monday ctue •to the
weather.
.
. Isbell said mail trucks from Cham
paign to Charleston have not been able
to get here due to heavy snow and
winds.
"Until (Illinois Route) 57 clears up
and the wind dies down, I can't
guarantee the delivery of any mail,"
·Isbell said.
Isbell said local delivery of out-of
town and area mail may have to wait
until later in the week.
"With this much snow and the wind,
it's difficult to go ouf and deliver the
mail," he said. "We have some third
class mail here (in the post office) but
not much of anything else."
Isbell added all outgoing mail has
also been delayed due to the closing of
area roads.
Liberty Cable TV service was not
operating through much of the day
Sunday although service was restored
about 6 p.m.
Mrs. Ivan Holsapple, wife of the
Liberty Cable TV owner, said the
outage was caused by lightning which
struck the system late Saturday night.
Traffic on the telephone service lines
was reported as "very, very heavy,''
Consolidated
Illinois
Sunday,
Telephone Company president Richard
Lumpkin said.
'1Everyone is stuck at home, so
everyone is making calls,'' Lumpkin
said, "but all the calls are going
through."
·

Cars were. not the only form of transportation to be im
mobilized due to a snowfall of over 1 2 inches that hit the
Charleston area Sunday. This bicycle was snowed_ in at �he

bike rack outside of Lawson Hall. (News photo by Dave
Clark)

Campus· left crippled in ·wake of storm
by

Dawn Morville

.

The 12 inches of show which fell on the Charleston area
Saturday evening is creating problems ·for the university's
maintenance crew and the residence halls.
Owen1 Stanfield, grounds superintendent, said the
grounds crew began plowing at 8 a.m. Sunday and was only
plowing paths to the residence halls and campus buildings as
a safety measure in case of fire.
Stanfield said a Charleston contractor was hired to help
the workers plow bec.ause Eastern does not have the equip
ment to handle the heavy snow.
He s�id sidewalks and parking lots on campus would not
be plowed Sunday night and he did not know when the
workers would begin plowing those areas.
Marty Ignazito, assistant director of the physical plant,
said the weather Sunday .was not extremely cold, so he does
not anticipate any problems with heating or water in tI:ie
residence halls or campus buildings.
As of Sunday afternoon, Randy Goble, stationary
fireman from the power plant, said he had received no calls
about frozen water pipes or heating problems.
Director of Housing Lou Hencken said all resi_dence halls
have extended their visitation hours for members of the op-

posite sex to stay in the halls. The hours will be in effect un- .
til ''we get over these weather conditions and the roads a[e
•
•
clear."
Hencken said only two-thirds of the hall residents were
here Sunday. The remaining students were gone for the
weekend.
Carolyn Twyford, Lawson Hall counselor, said the ceiling
of the exercise room in the basement of the hall had a small
leak, although she did not know the origin Of the leak.
Food Service Director Beverly Sterling said many of the
residence hall cooks could not get to work Sunday, so many
student workers helped cook the food.
She said she· expected the same situation Monday in the
food services because a number of the cooks live outside the
Charleston area.
University Union Area Head Bill Clark said the union
opened at 3 p.m. Sunday and would close early, depending
on the number of students there.
And even though the university will be closed Monday,
Clark said the union would be open at 10 a.m. if union per
sonnel are able to get to work.
. Health Service Director Jerry Heath said the Health Ser
vices would "probably" be open Monday.

Emergency service vehicles.dealt a 'low snow blow'
by Ar l e n M il l e r
and Crystal Schrof

Charleston fire departments had
problems getting trucks out to fires,
and Sarah Bush 'Lincoln Health Center
reported difficuJties with ambulance
services due to blizzard conditions
throughout Coles County Sunday.
Emergency Room Nurse Sue
Icenogle said three victims of hit and
run accidents have been treated at the
emergency room of Sarah Bush Lin
coln Health Center since the storm first
hit late Saturday night.
Icenogle . added that since the
hospital has been unable to get am
bulances through the snow, the victims
were brought to the hospital by 4-wneel
drive vehicles manned by a Mattoon

CB club called the Sentinals.
Icenogle said there has been no am- .
bulance service in Charleston, and peo
ple who have been unable to get to the
hospital for health reasons have had to
rely on private physicians for help.
Icenogle added that the hospital has
been giving people advice over the
phone about how to treat themselves.
There were four doctors on duty at
the hospital Sunday. One surgeon, an
anesthesiologist, an internist and an
emergency room physician all spent the
night at the hospital, Icenogle said.
The Sentinals, the Mattoon CB
group chaufferiil.g sick or injured peo-.
pie to aid, brought about 100 persons
to the Douglas Nursing Center, the
Mattoon Health Care Center and

Sarah Bush Lincoln. Health Care
Center, according to a Sentinals
member.
Wanda Ferguson, a member of the
.
group, said the Sentinals also perform
ed such services as delivering groceries,
pulling people froin ditches and
monitoring the CB emergency channel
9 for the Mattoon Emergency Services
and Disaster Agency.
Mattoon ESDA Director Jim
Closson said the Mattoon and Coles
County Emergency Services and
Disaster Agencies were activated at 4
p.m. Saturday.
Closson said two shelters for strand
ed motorists were set up in the Mat
toon area, one near the Salvation Ar
my, 300 N. Fourteenth St., and the
·

other near the Red Cross, 1706 Broad"
way Ave.
Fire trucks had difficulties driving to
any calls.
. Charleston Fire Department Captain
Tom Watson said, "lt could be pretty
bad if we did have to go out on a fire
call."
Arrangements have been made for a
snowplow to drive in front of fire
engines in ca�e -0f a fire call, Watson
said.
, . -"Fortunanetly, �here have been no
fires reported· yet,'' Watson said late
Sunday afternoon.
Watson said most of the .fire
hydrants are "probably" buried and
any help from citizens digging ·them
out would be appreciated.
·

·
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Blizzard sports score: Eastern 6, opponents 3
Due to heavy snowfall, the size of Monday's Daily
Consequently ..
sports coverage has been limited. Full details and
coverage of Eastern's weekend sports news will be in
Tuesday's edition.
All visiting sports teams that competed in
Charleston Friday and Saturday were able to return
home before a large snow accumulation. Chicago
State's men's basketball team and Bradley and Nor
thern Kentucky women's cager squads along with
Chicago Circle's women's swimming unit were not
stranded in Charleston.Sunday.
Following is a brief wrap-up of sports results, in
which Panther teams won six of nine contests:

Eastern News has been reduced.

Men's basketball

Sophomore guard Tim Dykstra scored 19 of his 2 1
points after the first half to lead the Panthers to a
thrilling 86-78 overtime victory over Chicago State
Saturday at Lantz Gym.
The Cougars led through much ofthe first and se
cond halfs, but behind the shooting of Dykstra, the
Panthers eventually took the lead late in the game,
69-67, before Cougar Jim Linn's layup with one se
cond left sent the game into overtime.
Eastern took an early two-point overtime lead and
with Chicago State playing catchup with four starters
fouled out, the Panthers scored 1 1 of their next 15
points from the charity strip to secure the victory.
Men's track
• Eastern1s trackmen recorded its highest point total
in 1 1 years in Saturday's triangular meet in Lantz
Fieldhouse.
The Panthers tallied 115 points to Ball State's 35
and Southwest Missouri's 22 as Eastern nabbed its
second victory of the young season.
Eastern won 12 of 16 events, including three vic
tories by sophomore Claude Magee. Magee tied his
record in the long jump while also winning the 60yard and 300-yard dashes.
·

Women's basketball

; I

.I!m Dykstra tips in two of his 2 1 points during the
Panthers' thri'tling 86-78 overtime victory over
Chicago State Saturday at Lantz Gym. (News photo
by Sam Paisley)

After upsetting Northern Kentucky 67-52 Friday,
the Panthers suffered a disappointing 9 1-88 loss io
Bradley University Saturday at Lantz Gym.
Against the Braves, Eastern trailed 46-38 at the in
termission and played catchup in the second half
before closing to 89-88 with less than a minute re
maining. But guard Nancy Kassebaum's shot with six

seconds left bounced off the rim. Bradley sank two
free throws with three seconds left to seal the win.
Against Northern Kentucky, Eastern trailed 3 1-28
at halftime, but the Panthers turned in an
outstanding second half and outscored . their . op
ponents 39-21 for the win.
Men's swimming

&stem's tanmrtefeated Chicago Cirle 67-50
Saturday in Chicago. The meet was scheduled to be a
triangular with Northwestern, but the Wildcats failed
to show up.
Assistant coach Tim Margerum said he en
countered icy and hazardous road conditions on the
trip back to Charleston. The tanker's van slid off the
highway and into a ditch and team members were
transported back to Charleston in a car driven by
head coach Ray Padovan, who was following the
team.
•

Women's swimming

The lady tankers copped a '2-65 victory against the
Huskies Saturday. at Northern 11linois after defeating'
Chicago Circle Friday night at Lantz pool.
Results of Friday's meet were in assistant coach
Tim Margerum's car, which had been stranded
because of the snow. Both head coach Ray Padovan
and Margerum could not recall the score of the meet.

_.

Women's

trac1t.

_

Eastern's tracksters were forced to leave the Pur
due Invitational before the meet was over because of
the snowstorm. The Panthers left Indiana at 7 p.m.
and arrived in Charleston at 12:30 p.m., head coach
John Craft said.
Led by Gail Brandon's first-place long jump finish
and four second-place showings, Craft said the Pan
thers left the meet in fifth place.
·

Badminton

Eastern's baaminton squad finished in what head
coach Karen Earley termed "an unfortunate" sixth
place in the seven-team Western Illinois Invitational
Saturday in Macomb.
Wrestling

After recotding a 30- 1 1 victory over SIU
Edwardsville Friday, Eastern's grapplers scheduled
dual meet with Purdue Monday "probably will be
cancelled," head coach Ron Clinton said Sunday.
Clinton added he was not sure the meet would be
•
rescheduled.

would like to thank our advertisers

for their cooperation in. helping us
produ·ce thi� special edition.
Advertisements which were scheduled
to appear in Monday's News will
appear fn editions later in the week.
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